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MUSINC.S OF IÍPH

DEAR FRIENDS:

AVING REACHED THE ANECDOTAGE AGE it may be of interest to sone to
reflect upon some of the circumstances which contrlbuted to the
developnent of 4r life work. lr& projects were strongly lnfluenced.
by the social changes which have occuned in the last slrty years.
In 1919 I nRetLredl|t from the insr¡rance business and other lla11
Street involvements. W relatives in the East were oonvlnced that
I was making a serious nistake. If I hacl chosen to renaln in the

business world, !¡y career would have been useflrl and practical with reasonable
erpectations for pronotion. .And when I reached retfrenent age the company
would have rewarded ne wlth a ha¡dsone grandfatherrs clock û:ith a brass
plaque testifying to nany years of faíthful service. I could also have dropped
in at the ffua to congratulate qy suceessor and naÍntaln old frlendshlps. Just
before I left, the head booklceeper had diecl at his desk, having worn out three
layers of carpetry under his chair.

Not long after reachlng tos Angeles I nrote and published ¡ry first literary
endeavor, a snåll pampblet entltled TIÍE BREÀST PLATE 0F TIIE IÍIGH PRIEST. This
has long been out of print but was reissued in Volune III of our orlginal
magazÍ.ne THE AI,L SAEING EfE. Soon after this landmark passed out of printr I
became assoclated ïrith the Chr¡¡ch of the People. The forner pastor, [rfr. Reynold
E. Bltght, a prominent accor¡¡¡ta¡rt rt¡o retired due to emergerrcf.es ín his personal.
life, left rure:cpectedly. The Chr¡rch of the People heLd its Sunday nornlng services
at Blanchard I{a11. The congregatlon nr¡mbered approrimately elght hundred rugged,
indivfduals. IlÁcst of then were free thÍnkers insplred by the rrltlngs of
F¡nerson, Thoreau, Donnelly and Bellary. ìÍr. B3-ight, however, had t,urned their
attent. cn to comparatÍve religion, and I built rpon the foundation whÍch he had
laid down. At that tine an independent liberal Inown as rtFreedom Hill llenryrr
assenblecl his followers under the motto ItIt takes a crank to ¡nake the world go
round..rt these were strange and wonderful years. llorLd War I had ended and the
coqntry had settled down to an uneasy peace. Profiteerlng was rampant in the land,
but far more signlflcant was the Freudian crisis. His psychology of sex spread
rapidly and invaded the metaptrysÍcal field. It was represented ln this cor:ntry
by self-appointed erponents who mingled its doctrines w'ith the strean of posltive
thinking and the popuLar concepts of peace, power and plenty. One exponent
developed a technique of presslng the chest agaÍnst the'vest buttons v¡híle
nedltating on the thene of personal prosperity.
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In those happy days, the science of nutrition began to disturb the eating
habits of nillions of Americans. In one Ínstanee I remember, an evangelist of
longevity arrived, at one of our larger auditoriu¡ns right behind several truck-
loads of garden stuff. A group of decorators went inmediately to work and
soon the front of the leeture hall where the apostle to the gourrands was to
speak was artistically festooned with strings of cabbages, bunches of onions,
bouquets of radishes and brurches of hunble carrots, The day that the spÍnach
was first draped about the pillars a¡d arches of the auditorir¡m, it formed a
verdant if r¡¡usual decoration. The second day, however, the spinacb hacl a
wilted look and by the third day the deterioration was horribly obvious. The
prophet of food values was equippecl w'Íth numerous snall packages of herbs a¡d
sinples which were on sale in'the lobby and the free lecture publicized an
intensive course of speeÍal instructions at a more or less modest fee. Although
the speakerrs hrowledge was rather sketctry, it was enthusiastically recelved
and helped to create a market which has never subsided.

The idea of religious conmunÍties began to intrigue the public nind even Ín
those days. Metaphysics beca.me involved Ín some r¡¡rusual- real estate tra¡¡sactions.
The spiritual n'inded were invited to seek consolation by acquirlng home sites
far from the natldeníng throng. One enterprisfng nystic announced that he had.
arranged to create a utopian village in llexico wlth the cooperation of the
government. Ivfarry good-hearted escapists lnvested their life savings in the
venture. It later turned out that the pronoter d.id not own a sguåre foot of
land in the Republic of Mexico a¡d that the government of our sfster republic
had never heard of the projeet. One elderly wo¡¡ran lost her entire life savings,
tolcl ne her sad story, but conçluded with the reroark that she d.id not beli.eve
that any dishonesty was intended.. In any event, the organizer of the schene
went out of circulatlon for several years.

Looking back over those days, it becones obvious that hunan nature has not
greatly changed. Iifiost persons were pl"agued with narital dÍfflculties, health
problems and a hope for instanta¡eous wealth. lhey flocked to anyone who
would promise sonething for nothing. The concept which becane prevalent was
sinple and ertremely attractive. God wanted all of his children to have every-
thing with as little effort as possíble. Faith in infinlte abund,ance and
divine benevolence rurdoubtedly certainly had some constructive resul-t's. Tbe
secret of it all was Couers fa¡nous slogan, ttDay by day fn every way, I arn

getting better a¡rd better.rr It should be remembered that there were very few
trained psychologists or psychotherapists. The scÍence of nutrition was still
in its infancy and tenptations to extravagance were fewer tha¡ at the present
tine. Several bona ficle organizations Ín the field of esoterie philosoptry
renained âloof fron the prosperity-dominated groups a¡¡d protected nost of
their follo'ring from pernicious beliefs. It¡e tax system was far nore lÍberal
than it Ís tod,ay. Those clalning to be rellgion oriented declined to make

their incomes hrown for tax purposes. One erninently successful netaptrysician
when asked to give a tax accounting answered that the amcrunt of hÍs income
was only hrown to Cod and himself.

The wave of prosperity*thÍnkíng came to an abrupt end w'ith the depression of
L929. It becane palnfirlly obvious that an era of superficial thinking had
come to a tragic end. The glanorous exponents of tbe get..rich-quick lcleology,
rapidly faded away. Sone left the cot¡ntry with comfortable fortunes and
others sinply retired, Ínto private L1fe and were quÍck1y forgotten. The
victins, considerably sobered, sought to restore their depleted ba¡k accotutts
but only a fer suceeeded. OccasLonally in old book storesr we find books and



pamphlets authored dr:ring the Roaring Twenties. Gradually the field of religious
idealism regained a dignified place in the sphere of progressive thinking. Some
returned to the orthodox churches with a deeper r¡¡rderstanding of individual
integrity. As the years went by, educational ínstitutions becane more liberal
and trained nutritionists researched the nysteries of food chemistry. lvtystics
were stil1 Ín the ninorlty but their viewpoints rrere respected. The ríse of
materialÍstie science, however, brought with it the old troubles under a new
name. It is no longer deity that preaches prosperity, but science and
industry with its emphasis upon 1uxury living. Tfe are told every day that
the prlnciple purpose of life is to spend money. Temptatlons have multiplied
many times over fron those of the Roaring lwenties. The new gospel advlses us
to spend al-l we can before the world goes into bankruptcy. Do not save for
a rainy day, but when the sto:m breaks, go on welfare. The falth that was
once directed to the benevolence of providence is now vested in the inflationary
trend and we are hoarding gold and dla¡rontls instead of groceries.

Between 1921 a¡d t28 T was hard at work writing my large volune on s¡mbo1ica1
phÍlosoptry. DurÍng this sa¡ne period, I began leoturing in San Francisco and
returtred there perlodically for nearly fifty years. W first lecture was given
in the Scottish Rite tofasonic Temple and the management felt that I shor¡ld have
some t¡le of fornal introductíon fn the Bay area. 0n the opening nÍght the
superintend.ent of the bullding appeared in a Prince Albert coat with striped
trousers and spats. He held in one ba¡d his white gloves and in the other a
tall silk hat. He was most inpressive and I, beÍng sti1l of tender years, was
conpletely over¡¡rhelmed. In those good o1d times, the auditoriun rent was
fifteen dollars a night. Substantial ads could be placed. in the main news-
papers at no great e)q)ense and a good hotel roon, with bath, was two dollars.
This was fortr¡nate as f d,epentled upon free-wiIl offerings to cover n¡y e)q)enses.
One sheepish-looking old gentlenan came up to me after one of these leetures
and, with hesltatÍon, told ne that he had íntended to put ten cents in the
colleetion plate, but had dropped a quarter lnstead a¡rd would I nind giving
hin fifteen cents change. Sna1l oceasions like thls are remembered long after
more signifÍcar¡t occurrences have been forgotten.

Space is runnlng out, so I must continue n¡r nusings Ín the nert bulletin. Part
of this w111 be devoted to travelling and will focus on the years between 1931
a¡rd 19/10 when many lnterestÍng things happened. In the meantime, I remain

liÍost sÍncerel"y yours,

r



rtr[e take this opportunity to thank all the good friends who

contributed. books to the Libraryrs First Annual Book Sale. It
u/as a rnost successful event with over a thousand volrrmes con-

tributed, soñÌe of which found their way into the Library as part

of our permanent collection. l\ portion of the fiìoney raised by

this sale will be used to add needed textbooks to our collection

and to rebind a nurnber of rare works which are showing need

of irnrnediate repair. Our Librarian' Pearl Thornas, is already

being asked when the next book sale will take place. No fixed

date has been set, but it is planned for the early spring of 1980.

Donations of books for the Second Annual PRS Book Sale will be

accepted at the PRS Library throughout the year and can either

be brought to the Library, rnailed to the Library at the reduced

fourth class book rate, or sent via U.P.S. Mernberships can

also be requested anytirne during the year at $1.00. charter
rnernberships are $50.00. Both donations of books and the

memberships are incorne ta:< deductible. Again--thank you for
your wonderful response.

In a previous Contributorsr Bulletin we announced that we were

sending a srnall parnphlet for those interested in the perpetua-

tion of our activities. W€ hope you will find it possible to take

advantage of sorne of the suggestions rnentioned in the enclosed

booklet, ESTATE PL:\NNING. The publication is accurate and

contains the latest available inforrnation for those who wish to

further the work of non-profit corporations. W€ are rnost grate-

ful for your help and support through the years and believe this

information will as sist you in finding a way to continue to support

a cause that is close to Your heart.


